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Issues About Environmental Soundness of Campus Before Senate
Two  issues that would give the  university a

;trj?,ng:rmre°'ebeaf;r:rothteect::,::#;e£Vira°tenma:nat
special meeting on April 30.

The resolutions concern preserving wooded
and open  lands on  campus,  and encouraging
purchasing agents to buy "Earth friendly" prod-
ucts.

The Senate's Committee on Campus Devel-

opment recommended both  resolutions at the
Senate's April  12  meeting.  If they are adopted
by the  full  Senate,  they would  be  sent to  the
university Board of Trustees for final action.

Concerns  about  land  preservation  focused
on the use of campus acreage as teaching and
research resources. Associate Professor George
Gamboa,biologicalsciences,saidsomefaculty
members want to ensure that areas labeled for

Rasul Chaudhry hopes his work with ``super bugs" could lead to solutions for some
environmental problems.

Super Bugs
Biologist Looks to Nature for Help
in cleaning the Environment

An  Oakland  biologist  is  helping Mother
Nature  develop   "super  bugs"   to   solve
human-made environmental problems.

Rasul  Chaudhry says his  lab has already
identified bacteria thatdegrade harmfu I her-
bicides,   insecticides   and   some   chemical
waste materia ls.

His  research  is supported  by more than
$100,000 in grants from the state of Florida.

Chaudhry says his goal is to ``improve the
capability of bugs  present in  the  soil  natu-
rally to degrade toxic materials quickly."  ln
addition, he is trying to "develop bugs that
can  degrade  more  than  one  substance,  a
s ituation most often found at industrial waste
sites."

Now that these bacteria have been iden-
tified, Chaudhry is taking two approaches:

•  He takes bacteria from the soil into the
lab  where  he  attempts  to  enhance  their
natural abilities to survive and multiply, then
return them to their natural environment.

•  He employs genetic engineering tech-
niques to develop a super strain to be intJ.o-
duced in polluted land or water areas.

bioi#c:lyati:Fth8:°:h:ems#,:::tmb:inns
to many contaminated areas. A way down
theroad,bu(alreadybeinginvestigated,are

geegar:aetotosxE:'C:ag:r|:is fjr::robpas:I+riisg::
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ple who eat the crops.

The plant research  is part of Chaudhry's

Yo°nrkwajnthd:Sthbeer'nscgj:nnvt%S:i.gatedincoHabora-
The OU professor and other researchers

are also  looking at potential problems that

genetic engineering might create. They ask
whether a `'super bug' in some ecosystems
would create more problems than i[ would
solve.

Chaudhry  has  published  several  papers
concerningtheenvironmentalimpactofge-
netic engineering,  including A M/.crocosm
for  Assessing  the  Surv.Ival  of  Genet.Ically
Engineered Organisms .In the Aquatic Envi-
ronment.

Many of the  known  toxic chemicals  in-
troduced for agricultural or nonagricultural
use have now been banned, but they persist
in  the  soil  for  long  periods.  "Even  though
most of  these  substances  are  biodegrada-
ble,"  Chaudhry says,  ``this  process  is  slow.
The  same  thing  is  true  for  materials  intro-
duced into the environment as components
of industrial waste."

Chaudhry says there are obvious bcnerits
to  society  in  developing  an  ability  to  de-

grade  these  substances  quickly  and  erri-
cien[ly  rather  than   undertaking  costly  or
impossible removal.

In addition to his teaching and  research,
Chaudhry's   scientific   contributions   have

Sane:5r:mj;;e£2,dh::Le:epnr::t7gTo:uns%eu::
nat Of Appl led alnd Environmental Microbi-
o/ogy,  published  by  the American  Society
for Microbiology.

-By Jim llewellynT

future development in the campus maslc`r plan
do  not threaten  natural  arc`as.  Wooded  arc`as
contain trees  that approach 200 years old,  he
said, and undeveloped grassy areas arc impor-
tant to the ecological  balance.

The  land defined by the committee includes
areas  along  the  south  central  and  southwest
sections.

"lt's a  mistake to think of these grassy fields

asold,emptyspaces,"hesaid.Gamboahimself
is one of the faculty members who conducts
outdcor research.  He studies the social  nature
of wasps.  He  noted  that other  departments,
including  art  and  art  history,  use  the  natural
areas regularly.

Gamboa told senators that "we should jeal-
ously guard this property."

ProvostKeithKlecknersaidthcrearenopians
to develop campus  land, or to sell  i[ for devc`l-
opmenL  ``But  thars  not  to  say  that  somc`one
won'tthinkofsomething20-30yearsdownlhe
line,"   he   added.   He   also   noted   that  future

boards of lrustocs would  not bc bound by ciny
resolutions  urging prosowalion.

The  only  land  under  consideration  for  s<ilc
now is a narrow strip along Squirrc`l  Ro{id. Th{it
land will be added to lhc. public ri8hl-or-w{iy 1()
allowforwidoningandslrai8htoningsquirroltis
it winds between the  university and  lhc Oak-
land Technology Park.

The issue of altering university buying htibils
concerns `'giving ful I consideration in a 11 or (the
universilys) purchasing and conlracting activi-
ties to the use of biodc`gradablc,  rocycl{iblc or
otherwise   environmenlally  sound   products
whenever appropriate choicc`s are available."

Gamboa  said there  is growing support f()r a
task  force   to  cnsuro  lhLit  purchasing  policies
rorlect a concern for lhc onvironmcnL The task
force  probably  would   not  have  authority  lo
order which  products  could  or  could  not  be
bought, he added.

Student ropresentalivc  Lisa  Stamps  sciid  lhc
Univcrsitys[udcntcongrosshasalroadyvoiced
support of the policy.v

University Strategic Guidelines
Up fior Senate Reconsideration

Strategic guicjelines to use in guiding devel-
opment of  academic  programs  into  the  next
century will come up for further consideration
by the university Senate on April 30.

AclE:#:a:#;,::Eo#a:n?ngecs.e:a+:i:t::
April  12, continue to draw both favorable and
critical comments.

Senators  raised  numerous  questions  about
howtheguidelineswouldbeusedtostrengthen
the  university,  where  financial   resources  to

::ktrea#,?:::iewmo#dasi:::Lr:dine,:.nadd#:T::
ucation would change signiricanlly.

The guidelines  have  bccn  sludic>d  for more
than  two years now, drawing comments from
faculty members throughout the dcvclopmcnt
process.  A s[atod  goal  of the  APPC  is  that the
guidelines  sh_o_ul_d  b_ind  the  university  togclhcr
as an institution, as opposed to having a univcr-
sitythatis"anagglomerationofsc`paraledoparl-
ments and disciplines."

With  many  comments  diroctod  at  how  re-
sources  could  be  redistJ.ibutc`d  to  ensure  lhe

guidelines are ef(ectively put into place,  il be-
came evident that faculty members were con-
cerned that if the existing pie is cut again, none
of the filling fal ls out.v

Classics Series to Resume April 24

#aa!h3,:;peg,!i:se#;r,,12oe[:liajsiesdi::u¥:osie:nf
Leonardas V. Gerulaitis, history, wil I lead the

lecturerdiscussion  series from  7-9  p.in.  in  the
Meadow  Brook  Hall  library.  The  program  is
offeredbytheDivisionofcontinuingEducation
and the College of Arts and Sciences.

io::::'£"psr:gr::d::u:erfuTaysrjagt:uopff;{|ho:
The  literature  program  is  designed  simply  for
enjoyment  without  the  burden  of  exams  or
grades. class size is limited to encourage a free
exchange of questions and interpretations.

Other lectures in the scrics include:
• William   D.  Jaymes,  French,  leading  the

class   in   intorpreling   Fyodor   Dostoyevsky's
Crime and Punishment, May 8,1 S ancl 22.

•  Laurie Grimm,  English,  speaking on  Gus-
tave Flaubert's Madame  Bovary, May 29  and
June 5.

•  Margaret  a.  Pigolt,  rhc`loric,  speaking  on

Geo((rev Chaucor's The Canterbury Tales, )uno
12,  19 and 26.

Registration  defails  are  available  by  calling
3 70-3120.,
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Henry Cisneros: `You Are the Lucky Few'
Students  who  want  to  find  even   minimal

success in  life must real ize that getting an edu-
cation  is itself a fundamental assignmenL

ni#:xryasfls,Tfaoss,,j3reT:rtom:eyfrgonf,f:nth!,n,tf:
days are long gone when a person could get by
with only a partial education and brute strength
instead of mental strength. Speaking to an eve-
ning  audience  that  included   many  minority
students, Cisneros  called education the  "c.um-

peti[ive edge" that they need to s'jcceed.
Cisneros' lecture, sponsored by the MARCS

Program  in  conjunction  with  the  Student  Life
Lecture Board, attracted about 200 persons. He
told  the  students  to  be grateful  for having the
chance to get an education, and not to  let the
opportunity to improve themselves slide away.

``Overhalfofyouragegrouphasneverspent

a day  in  college," Cisneros said.  "You  think of

yourself  as  normal,  as  somewhere  near  the
middle  of  your  peers.   I  would  tell  you  that

you'retheelite.Youarethe1uckyfewwhohave
the  opportunity  to  get a  good  education  at a
good col lege.``Over  half  of  your  age  group  tonight  are

working in a convenience store, flipping ham-
burgersatafast-foodplace,workinginagarage
or  standing  on   a  street  corner  complaining
about how they couidn't find a job at all."

Cisneros told the students they have a good
reason to be concerned aboutwhat others their
agemakeoftheir1ives.``lfyou1ivetobe80years
old, you're not going to escape your pccrs."

Students  must also be willing to think about

Gsneros

their   long-range   plans,
Cisneros  said.   "lt  means

you  have  to  spend  your
time  at Oakland  not just
for getting  all  the  course
information  you  can  and
memorizing it, somehow,
in  rote  fashion  -  infor-
mation that is going to be
obsolete  in  a  few  years,
anyway -but what you
have to do is develop the
skills,"  he said.

``You've   got  to   teach

yourself to  learn  on  your
own  again  in  the  future.
You  have  to  teach  your-

selftheframeofmindthatallowsforintellcctual
restlessness,sothatyougetexcitementfromthe
idea  that you're  going to  have  to  learn  again.
Learn to learn here, and  learn to teach yoursc`lf
to learn.,,

Education is critically importanL because the
economyhasmovedtowardonedependon[on

skilled labor, Cisneros said. Yetdespite that, the

public  and  the  government  have  not  recog-
nized how essential schools are to the nation's
future, he asserted.

The  danger  is  watching  the  creation  of a
permanent underclass  in our society," tJie for-
mer mayor said. "In other words, those who are
unfortunate enough to graduate from  schools,
or  not  to  graduate  from  schools,  where  they
never had access to the skills they needed to be
a  productive  part  of  the  new  economy.  The
result is we're going to  create  a  bigger gap  in
our society between those who are productive
and those who are standing on the sidelines."

Cisneros also called on  his audience to rec-
ognizeculturaldifferencesasameansofstaying
competitive.  Domestic  demographic  changes

point to  the  trends  that today's  students  must
prepare to deal with, he noted.

Cisneros  cited  studies which  show  that by
2000, 46 percent of the California population
will  be  black,   Hispanic  and  Asian.  Also  by
2000,   he  said,  92  percent  of  the  California

population will  live  in  a  county that is  at  least
30 percent black,  Hispanic or Asian.

``How do we compete  if we fail to come lo

terms wi(h this agenda?" he asked.T

Alumni plan Trip to Chicago Gallery to See Monet Exhibit
Imagine,  you  and  Claude  Monet  spending

the weekend together in Chicago.
If  you're   an   alumnus  or  member  of  the

President's Club and can get away June 15-17,
then an Alumni Association tour should interest

you.  Art aficianados will see  more  than  90 of
Monet's series paintings that have been drawn
from publ ic and private collc.ctions worldwide.
Although  Monet,  the  master  French  impres-
sionist,  is long gone, his works live on and still
have an impacton 20th century art.

The  Alumni  Association  has  arranged  the
weekend  tour  to  the  Chicago  Art  Institute  to
view the paintings, which  include the famous
haystacks, poplars and views of Rouen Cathe-
dral.  Some  of the works  on  display  have  not
been shown in a century.

All the news that fits appears here. Include
yourself by sending details of your travels to
the News Service,104 NFH.
PRESENTATIONS

•  Fatma Mili, engineering and computersci-
ence, gave a seminar on her research on pro-
gramming  heuristics  at  the  invitation  of  the
University of Adelaide  and  the  Feldon  South
Australia  U niversity.

•  Rita Gallagher, Penny Cass and Mary Eddy,
nuts.ing, presented Michigan Schools of Nurs-
ing:  Variations  in  AIDS  Policies  a`  the  94th
annual  meeting of the  Michigan Academy of
Services, Arts and Letters.  It was held at Albion
College.

•  Noel Houck, linguistics, presented a paper,

For Your Benefit
Professional Development Fund

The   AP   Professional   Development  Fund
Committee  needs  applications  for  funding  of
non-job-related  workshops  and   conferences
that provide professiona I growth.

APs   interested   in   applying  should   submit
appl ications to the Employee Relations Depart-
ment,140 NFH.  If interested, apply as soon as

possible.  Funds  for  1989-90  are  limited,  and
applications will  be  reviewed on a first-come,
first-served basis.

Information   sheets   and   applications   are
avai lable in ER D. A notebook with deta i ls about
various conferences will  also be  kept in  ERD.
Call  370-3480  for details or see  any of these
committee members: Tom Van Voorhis, chair-

s:&°#'j,,#:rfu:r|:MR:#gJKfnhga.iperson€lecL
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semesters and monthly from June-August. Edi-
torial offices are atthe News Service,104 North
Foundation Hall, Oakland university, Roches-
ter,  Ml  483094401.  The  telephone  is  370-
3180.CopydeadlineisnoonFridayoftheweek
preceding the publ ication date.

• James  Llewellyn,  senior editor and  fiews
director

• Jay Jackson, staff writer

•  Rick Smith, photographer

Charlotte Stokes, chairperson of the Dcpart-
mentofArtandArtHistory,wil1accompanylhe
tour. She wi 11 give a  lecture fol lowing lhe Satur-
day  luncheon,  plus  hold  informal  discussions
during the weekend.

The package tour  includes  round-trip  travel
on Midway Airlines, two nights deluxe accom-
modations  at  the  Hyatt  Regency  Chicago,  a

private wine and hors d'oeuvres rc.cc`plion and
other amenities.

Reservations  and  payment  in  full  must  be
made  before  May  15.  The  rate  is  $249  per

person,  double  occupancy.   For  details,   call
Alumni  Relations a[ 370-2158 or Mr. Q Travel
at 886-0500.

For alumni thinking aboutjoining or renew-
ing  their  membership  in  lhe  Alumni  Associa-

lion,  lhc  tissocicition  has  a   sweepstakes  ofrcr
they may not be able to pass up.

Five   vacation   packages   are   available   as

prizes. Everyone who joins or renews a mem-
bership by August 1  is eligible.

The prize packages are a midweek fourday,
three-night skiing package at Sugar Loaf resort,
a two-night skiing or golfing package at Boyne
Mountain, two nights at Mission Point resort on
Mackinac Island, weekend accommodations at
the Holiday Inn in Auburn Hills and a one-night
stay at the Nowhfield  Hilton  in Troy.

The  sweepstakes   is  open  to  alumni  only.
Persons who join the association or renew their
membership  are  entered  in  the  sweepstakes
automatically.  For complete  details,  call  370-
2158.,

Our People
Tag Questions: A Necessary Pragmatic Context
at the fourth annual  Pragmatics and Language
Learning Conference. Itwas held at the Univer-
sityoflllinois.Shewillpresentarevisedversion
Of  A  Set  of  Necessary  Preconditions  on  Tag
Quest/.ons at the International Pragmatics Con-
ference in Barcelona, Spain, in July.

•  David   Herman,   student   life,   presented
Using lnternationals as a Classroom  Resource
attheMichiganAssociationforForeignS[uden[
Affairs Conference in Dearborn. The topic was
lntema[ional Education: Networking for the Fu-
ture.  Copresenters were Carol  Mims-Foster of
Meadowbrook School in Rochester and Doro-
thy Roll of Michigan State University.

• Jan Schimmelman, art and art history,  lec-
tured on /mages o/ Women /.n Art for the Amer-
ican Association of University Women in Roch-
ester.

•  Paul Webster, art and  art history,  is exhib-
iting his sculpture at the Robert Kidd Gallery in
Birmingham through May 5.
PUBLICATIONS

•  Fatma Mili, engineering and computer sci-
er\ce, .is coauthor Of Tiowards Struc[ured Speci-

fying:Theorypractice,Applications,publ.ishecl
by Ellis  Horwood Series  in Software  Engineer-
ing. The book reports on the results of rc.search
conducted by the Research Group on Algorith-
mic and Heuristic Programming, based atoak-
land  and  the  University  of Tunis.  Theoretical
results include the identification of the lattice of
specifications. Practical results include a meth-
odology for specification generation and spec-
ification validation.

•  Liz Barclay, business administration, wrote

Union Commitment: An Examination of Anle-
cedent and Outcome Factors tor the Joumal of
Occupaliona I Psychology lt also appeared .in a
publication  in  Great  Britain.  Coauthors  were
J.W. Thacker and M.W. Fields.

•  Ri[a  Gallagher  and  Penny  Cass,  nursing,

wrote AIDS: Who Will Care a[ Home? tor Edu-
cat.Ion and Prevention.

•  Dan  Braunstein,  business  administration,

coauthored  a  paper that was presented  at the
Midwest Accounting  Society  meeting  in  Chi-
cago.  Auditor's  Agrcemen[  ori_K€y  Financial
Ratios for Predicting Financial  Failure was co-
authored by 8. Goodman, A. Reinstein and G.
Gregory.

•  Kei[h   Stanovich,   psychology,   wrote   a
chapter,   Changing  Models  of  Reading  and

Reading  Acquisition,  for  a   book,   L'appreriti.
Lecteur:. Recherches Empiriques et Implications
Pedagogi.ques. The edited volume is published
by French publisher De/achaux et N/.est/e. The
volume was designed to bring together French
translations of influential work on the psychol-
ogy of reading. An English version will be pub-
lished by Lawrence Erlbaum  later this year.

• Sid  Mittra,  business  administration, wrote
Taxplanning:PlanningAheadFortheApr.'l.issue
Of Financial planning.

•  Roberta  Schwartz,  journalism,  wrote  an
article on Dr. Jeffery Band, chief epidemiologist
of  Beaumont  Hospital,  for  the  May  issue  of
Heritage magazine.  Her story and  photos on
Carnival Cruise Lines appeared in the April 29
issue of the  Oak/and Press. A story on Tiffany
artist William Scudella  appeared  in  the March•\ssue of Creative Crofters.

• Jan Schimmelman, art and art history,  has
signed a contractwith G.K. Hall & Co., Boston,
to publ.ish American  Imprints on Art Through
1865: Books and Pamphlets on Drawing, Paint-
ing,  Sculpture,  Aesthetics,  Art  Critic.Ism  and
Instruction.  An  Annotated  Bibliography  Her
research  was  supported  by  the  National  En-
dowment for the Humanities, the Library Com-

pany of Philadelphia, the  Historical Socicly of
Pennsylvania  and  OU  through  a  research  fol-
lowship and research grant

•  Andrea Eis, art an art history, has published,

WhatisaBestBoyAnyway?.intheDctroi[Film
Society Newsletter, and Stage to Scrocn:  `Wit-
riess for the Prosecu[ion' and `Cat on a HotTin
Roo/' in film  notes for the Detroit Film Society.
CONFERENCES

•  Fatma Mil i, engineering and computer sci-
ence, attended the first Database Resea rch con-
ference and the  13th Computer Science Con-
ference in Melbourne, Austt.alia. She presented
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Sally Sanson has
become the first Oak-
land student to win
the Fuld Fellowship
in nursing.

Sanson Earns
Nursing Fellowship

A junior nursing sludcnt has bc`comc lhc first
Oakland studon[ to win the prosligious  Hclcne
Fuld  Fellowship.

As  a  fellowship  winner,  Sanson  will  altond
two cancer conferoncos in Europe lhis summc`r:
the  sixth  International  Conrc.rc`ncc  on  Cancer
Nursing,  to  be  held  in  Amsterdam,  Holland,
August 12-16, anc! the 15lh lnlc`rnalional  union
Against Cancer, slated for Hamburg, Wc`sL Ger-
many, August 18-22.

The  Helcne Fuld  Hcallh Trust which awards
the fellowships  is the  lar8c`st private  U.S.  foun-
dation supporling nursing cducalion.

Sanson's academic achic`vc`mc`nl is "a  rc`flc`c-

tion   of   her   moliva[ion,   parlicipalion    in
school/univcrsi[y activilic`s, and her dcsiro lo be
the  best  professional  nurse  she  can  bc`,"  says
Andrea Lindcll, dean of nursing. Sanson's Gl'A
is above 3.7.

Lindell  notes  that  Sanson   is  a  Tckla  Slrom
Ylvisaker  scholar  at  OU  for  lhe  currcnl  aca-
demic year. Lindcll says she did not hcsitolc to
recommc`nd  Sanson  for c`ilhcr award.  Sanson,
she  adds,  '`has  and  will  continue  to  rc`proscnt
the  School  of  Nurs;ng  and  OU  wilh   poise,
confidence and professionalism."T

0Iympics Set for Chem Students
Approximately loo high school sludcnls wi 11

compete for awards in the cighlh annual Chem-
istry olympics a[ Oakland on May 5.

Technicalcompetilions,includingl<iboratory
andcomputoraclivities,wi11beconduclc`d.The
evcntissponsoredbylheDcparlmentorchcm-
istry  and  the  Detroit Section  of the  American
Chemical Society.T

a paper on an objectoriontod dalabaso model,
and  a  paper on  a  model  for the  specirica[ion
and verification of data types.

• Vlncent  Khapoya,   political   science,   has

been   selected   to  participate   in   the   summer
inslilute of the Center for lnternaliona I Cooper-
ation and security studies in Madison, Wis. The
top.ic  w.ill  be   Regional  Conflict  and  Global
SccLir7.ly  i.n  the   79905.  FirLy  political  scic.nlists
from the United States and abroad are cxpccled
to attend.

• Jerry   Rose,   admissions,   rc`prosc`ntod   the

MichiganACTCouncilattheAmericancollege
Testing Corp.  spring  mccling  in  Albuqucrque,
N.M.   Issues  reviewed   included   now  educa-
tional  iniliatives  al the  slate  lcvcl,  co()peralive

projects between ACT and  lhe  business com-
munity,   and   specific   ACT   scrvicc`s   ncc`dcd
within the state. Rose is serving his second year
as the Michigan represontalive to ACT.

•  Charlotte  Stokes,  art  and  art  history,  will
attend the annual commiltce mec`ting to formu-
latetheAdvancedPlacemontTestinArtHistory
that is administered by the Educational Tc`sling
Service  and  the  College  Board.  The  mceling
will be in Princeton,  N.J. This  is Stokes' second

year on the commiltoe.

Jobs
For  information  on  position  openings,  call

the Employee Relations Dc`partmcnl Jobs Holl-
ine at 3704500.

•  Assistant to the dean, AP-8, School or N u rs-

in8.
• Scientific  programmer  analyst,  AP-5,  Of-

fice of Computer Services.

Funding Opportunities
The  Office  of Research  and  Academic  De-

velopmen[hasdetailsaboutsourcesofexternal
funding.  Stop  by  370  SFH  or  call  370-3222.
Unlessnoted,proposalduedatesareunknown.
U.S. Information Agency

American Studies  Institute, june  19.

National Institute of Child Health and
Human Development

National Institute of Mental Health
Perinatal behavioral development, July 31.

Agency for International Development, and
NIH

Behavioral  research related to AIDS preven-
tion' July 10.
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Bits
& Pieces
Bombing Crfe Ends in Pleas

Two  men  who  set off  campus  pipe
bombs January 1 0 have pleaded gui lty to
charges  brought  against  them  and  are
now awaiting sentencing by a u.S.  Dis-
trictcourtjudge.

FormerstudentJerryGuglielmelloand
Christian  Cyrulewski,  who   never  was
enrolled  at OU,  entered  their pleas  on
April 13. A sentencing date has not been
set,butoneisexpectedwithinsixtoeighI
weeks.

The former roommates were charged
with damaging property with  an explo-
sivedeviceandaidingandabetting,both
violations of federal  law.

Mel Gilroy, public safety senior inves-
tigator, commented that he was pleased
that the case, from investigation to com-

pletion in court, was resolved quickly.

Lions Roar Elsewhere
ltjustwon'[be the same jungle around

here without the Lions.
The annual rite of summer, known as

training camp for the  Detroit Lions, will
be  held   in  Pontiac  this  year.  The  NFL
team's management has notified the uni-
versity  that  the  team  will  train  at  the
Silverdome. In announcing the decision
not to  return to Oakland, team officials
said there was no particular dissatisfac-
lion with the university or its services.

APs Honor Art Griggs
FriendsofAr[Griggsmaycongratulate

him  on  his  being  the  recipien(  of  the
Outstanding   Administrative-Profes-
sional Award at a reception on April 23.

Well-wishers  may  stop  by  Oakland
Center Lounge 11 from 3-5 p.in.

Parris Makes Soccer Classic

be=nnsieo,:io£=r#;y::Eaerlwpeasr[r#aads
in  the  Coca{ola  Senior  Bowl  Soccer
classic on April 21  in St. Louis.

Parris becomes the seventh Oakland--pe-ye-r--foparFTcli/a~tei-rithe-tlassi-csin-ce-

1980.  A fon^/and,  Parris  had  eight goals
and 12 assists in his senior year to tie for

Fteoteua,rna;,C:;j|gh'j:id::u|t#:eeNyce#
tournament appearances,  Parris  scored
28 goals and had 32 assists for 88 points.

CF&O Needs Student Aides
Students  with  some  background   in

::ELneede:;gcao:pi:sTg:i#ie:c:::%paer.:
ations.

Greg Serafini says students with engi-
neering  or  architectural  backgrounds,
experienceincomputerprogrammingor
MIS, or skills in computer-aided drafting
should call him at 370-2162. Wages are
up  to  $5   an  hour  to  start,  or  higher,
depending on qualifications.

`Peace Begins at Home'
Practical tools needed to creat peace

in  the  home will  be explored during a
daylongconferenceintheOaklandCen-
tor on April 28.

Wise  Mothers,  lnc.,  of Auburn  Hills
wil1sponsorPeaceBeg/.nsafHomefrom
9  a.in.4  p.in.  Kathy  MCGinnis,  author

;:gcnea:i::i|:t?:rdt:aL°:r°kf,P;,r,:%trj:£fn°Lr
Morning sessions will focus on creat-

ing peaceful environments, and the after-
noon   sessions  will   discuss   creating  a

peacefulworld.Parentsandchildrenwill
have their own sessions.

Registration  is required, and the fee is
$25.  For  a  brochure  or to  register,  call
373-2756.

Change Eyed in Policy
The   university  Senate  will   consider

recommending  a  change  in  the  equal
opportunity  policy  to   broaden   anti-
d iscrimination protection.

At  a  special  April  30  meeting,  the
Senate will consider changing the word
"sex"  in  the  policy  to  ``gender,  sexual

preference" or possibly "gender, sexual
orientation."  Senators  asked  the  Com-
mittee on Human Relations to reconsider
theT#:rdBj:grafts:fqT;:t::enessw:,r[::a::ef;

would act on any recommendation.
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As president of University Student Congress,
Christina  Landry  knows  her job  now  includes
striking a balance between having the student

government  comply   with   the   multicultural
agreement and  not  impinging on  the  rights of
all other students.

Someitems,suchasfundingformulticultural
activities,  and  a seat on  Congress are  beyond
her or any other individual's control.

``It's our understanding that we cannot allo-

cate   certain   funds   based   on   cultural   back-

ground, creed, race, sex, or anything like that,"
said  Landry, Congress president since January.
"Directfundingissomethingthatcongresscan-

not do for the Association of 8 lack Students, but
we  may be  able to  help out  in other financial
ways with some programming."

Negotiations for direct funding of ABS,  one
of the organization's original requests, wil I con-
tinue over spring and summer. "We have an ad
hoc committee discussing the distribution pol-

I\rf J^ 1= -Pavm©
The  president  of  the  Association  of  Black

Students  noticed  something  disturbing  about
theformracismtookoncampusandelsewhere.

"Racism  has taken  a  totally  new angle; that

is, it's underground. In the past,I could dca I wilh
a  person who  I  knew was  racist, who did not
like me.  I could deal wiin tJiat person from that
aspect.  But people who say they like me, lhc`n
turn  around  and  do  things  against  me,  lhal`s
what concerns  me  the  most.  That's  what we
have now."

Members of ABS thought itwas time to bring
racism  out  in  the  open  again,  in  a  sense,  to
attack it.

``1  had  made  a  promise  to  my  membership

tha(  I  wouldn't  leave  without  taking  care  of
these  issues,"  said  Payne,  a  senior graduating
with  a  degree  in  industrial  psychology  and  a
minor  in   political   science.   ''Every  day  I  see
studentscomplainingabout[hingstha[studonts
aresupposedlyreceiving.Thefunnythingtome
is  that,  for  me,  for  20  centuries  the  race  has
starfed  and  they  have  held  pcople back from
even  starting the  race.  Now, after 25  years (a[
Oakland), they say, 'OK, you can start the race.'
They're  saying,  'Well,  you  have  enough  al-
ready. We're equal.' Well, that's untrue.  I can't
accept (hat."

The racism Payne talks about is notjustovert
racial  comments,  but exclusion.  He  said  ABS
members wanted to ensure that the university
community become  more diverse,  to  include
more  minority students, staff and faculty. They
say the promises made will  help in that regard,
especially  if black  instructors  are  hired, which
they have not been for some time.

`That's unacceptable. I don'[ care how `small

the  pot  is,'  I  can't  believe  they  couldn't  find
anyone. Especially with the tech contor next to
us,  they could easily find  people who  like  to
teach on a part-time basis -engincors, biolo-
gists,  business  majors,  all  kinds.  They've  got
such resources, they need to use them," Payne
said.

Many minority students mention retention as
one of their chief concerns. The dropout rate
among minority students, Payne said, is misun-
derstood.  "It's not that it's not high among mi-
nQ[in.esL.t'sthat_irs~_not_hishJTe[eL`AasLef_the_
minority students are leaving Oakland  Univer-
sity,  going  elsewhere  to  graduate,   because
they're  not  comfortable  in  this  environment.
They go either to black institutions or they go
downtoWayneState.Ithinkthat'swrong.They
shouldbecomfortablewherevertheygo.There
should be a diverse society that makes all per-
sons welcome."

Creating a diverse society includes visibility,
Payne said, in everything from hiring to cultural
events.  One  of  the  ABS  demands  was  for  a
culturally  diverse  lineup  of plays  at Meadow
BrcokTheatre.

The ABS president said he has already heard
negative comments about the agreement `The
racism  is  coming out,  there's  no doubt about
that. Those who have refused to understand or
open their eyes to what is actually happening,
in the past or now, feel that everything is equal
nowandthere'snodiscrimina[ion.Tha['scrazy!

are"I;X:#e;Pie,choaTeb::ntod:::.nf;:yTaeyy
`Well, you've received enough as it is, why do

you want more?' "

HVTnhgeu:h£"tekgaegf::m°eankj:ndtpaynesaid,is

icy  of  the  student  activities  fee,  which  will
include  funds  for  the  mullicultural  program-
ming.Idon'tknowwhatkindofagreementwill
come from that," she said.

beAo:efireesfn:a#y[ete::mu,[jcu,tura,groupswj„
As for seating a representative of multicultu-

ral groups, Landry continued, "I have agreed to

:ui:uTaT:npdrethsea:::,::[eishlsa#o:Eant::rg:#
effect until the students had a chance to vote on
it, because it must go to referendum in order to

:np::i:ipa,:,¥rc°nstjtution.Thatcannothap.
Congress  members are elected  at-large, ex-

cept for three voting representatives appoimed
on  behalf of the faculty,  administrative-profes-
sionals and the residence halls.

Landry,  a  sophomore  undecided  about  a
major,  said  the  danger  is  that  unless  handled

:aar:fdu"t¥'e?rth:titu:epnr:£r:#jsvec.°¥,'dd:'f::jgi;
think so, that's why we are leery of agreeing to

put  before  Congress  a  seat from  one  group.
That's why we would  like to have a seat for all
mul[icultural representation," Landry said.

Multiculturalstatusforgroupsrepresontedby
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Carolyn   Cosncr  sces   progress   coming   in
small steps, but it is progress.

TheleadcrofRafcestellsaslorylhalindicalc`s
how Hispanic students must always bc ready to
educatothepublicaboullhc`msc`lvc`s.Thc`n{imc
of their organization  comes  from  lhc`  Spanish
word   for  ``roots."   Shc`   has  scan   i[  printed   as
RAICES,  R.A.I.C.E.S.  and  olhcr <i[x)niin{1lions.

``ll's  about  hc`rifage,  il's  about who  you  arc

and where you come from, and how lh{i[ arrccls
where you're going," shc` said.

The misspellings and  misinlc`rprcltilions, she
noted,  are  in  keeping with  the gonc`rtil  misun-
dc`rstanding of Hispanic cullurc`.  "ll's annoying,
but it's like what I  have told pc`oplc` who have
no Spanish background or any sorL Thcil is, you

get points just for trying. For cvcry pc`rson who
tries  to  say  it,  wc're  ahc`cid  of whcro  wc  wcrc
last yc`ar.„

As one of the s[udonl lcadc`rs who w()I kc`d on
the multicullural agrc`cmcn[, Cosncr found hcr-
sc`lf talking about issuc`s ihai wi 11  [irrc`cl sludc`nls

for decades.
"I believe that we have accompl ishc`d a grca[

deal,  the fact that  Hispanic  issues  are  coming
up   at  all   at  Oakland   Univcrsiry   is   a   major
change from  previous yc`ars,"  she  s.lid.  Rafccs
is  a  relatively  ncw  organization,  rounded   in
September and now numbering 41  mcmbc`rs.

Of concern to hergroup, she said, is ensuring
Hispanic students  lc`ave with  a dc`groc.  ``1  lhink
the number one issue is guarantoein8 lhc rcton-
lion and the eventual graduation of lhc  Hispa-
nic  students  there.  Second  to  that  would  bc
adapuate reprcscnlalion; that is, a comparable

pcrcontage of Hispanic s[udcnts at Otikland as
there is in Michigan of Hispanic citizens.

``1  don'[ think  il's  totally  on  the  back of lhc

university.  I  think  il's  a  cooperative  crrort  bc-
twcen  us  and  the  university  and  the  sludc`nis'
families.Theunivcrsitycanobviouslydothings
by providing adequate academic support and
recognizing the reasons why Hispanic sludcnts
are   leaving  Oakland,  and   trying  lo  counter
those rather than accepting them."

Hispanic students  lcave, Cosner cxplaincd,
because of financial aid  dirricullics, and  a  rc`c`l-
ing of being unwantod. 'Therc's a lack of com-
mu_ni`ty_feeling_a± C)aklar)d.  Il's  rough  being  a
minority anywhere, but al Oakland for a Hispa-
nic student,  it can  be  a  major  culture  shock,"
she said.

Cosner,  a  graduating  history  major  wilh  a
matt minor, said the results of the negolialions
were  not  unexpected.  'Thcre  were  lillle  sur-
prises,bu[1haveagreatloyallytowardOakland
university,and1wasn'tsurpriscdatlhcsucccss-
ful outcome. I expected [hal I also have respect
forthepersonsinlheadministralionwithwhom
we were talking, and that always helps."

Cosner said sludonts should not be compla-
cent  with  the  signed  agroemenL   ``l've  been
quoted as saying this is a `wondcrful agrcemcnL
however, we have a long way to go.' That is a
reference not just to the administration, and not
really a reference to con[inuc`d negolialions -
although there will be more talks -but [o my
belief  that  every  person   has  lo  bc.come   in-
volved," Cosner said.

Cosner's own  involvcmon[  has  meant jug-
gling  a  busy  home  lire  as  well.  She  and  her
husband   have  three  preschool-age  children.
Once she  lets the dust settle  artor graduation,

:hdeo%jgr'ast:e,nw:i:ttsorfc8F:eeith;thaer::.I,awdegrocor

such a person would dc`pond on  hc)w thc`y are
registered with CIPO as a sluclcntgroup, Landry
explained."ltwouldbethemullicullura1groups
that decide who wi 11 reproscnt thc`m," she sa id.

The   already-completed   nego[ialions   wcro
fruirful,Landrysaid,intha[theybroughtdivcrse

groups together.  ``1 think for the most part, they
`ven[ very well.  I was very  impressc`d wilh the

#:#h::t:td:::#em;afi;#eY{;hreas'!#[iriseu::
They were very persiston[ in getting thc`ir con-
cerns answered, and I was also very improsscd
with  the  administrators,   in   how  patient  and
understanding  they  were.  Everybody  worked
very hard to address the concerns."

Landry sees one benefit of the process as a
lessening of tension.  Complaints  will  now  be
aired on a more timely basis, rather than build-
ing up and coming to a head as a  list of scvcral
concerns.

'`1  think  everyone  L:nderstands  lhal  we  all

have   to  work  toward   undcrs[anding  olher
people's differences, tha[we all have to be part
of these agreements. It can't just be adm inistra-
tors, or certain groups.  Everyone has to do  it,"
she added.T
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Speaking Skills Bring
Two State Titles

Some people just talk, others talk and win.
Senior Scott Higgins is one of those who can

talk and win  points for doing so.  He  returned
from   the   Michigan   Intercollegiate   Speech
League Tournament with two state champion-
ship titles in his back pocket

Higgins' original  comedy  routine  won  him
first place in the afterdinner speaking category,
andhealsowonthepoetryinterpretationevenL
Higgins  is a member of the Oakland forensics
team, which placed second in the state.

In 1988, Higgins won the after-dinner cham-

pionship.
Higgins  is  copresident of the Ou  speaking

squad and has been with the team three years.

::ehi:##eaicnej::#°roir#:£ten:::gLe:dip.
son. He also plans to participate in forensics as
an assistant coach.

The tournament was one of the final events
for forensics director Kathy Rhadigan. She and
her husband John, both Oakland alums and he
a television sportscaster in Flint, will soon move
to Texas.T

The Oakland University News

Orator
Scott  Higgins, a member of the forensics

team who won two state championships.

Concerts, play on Vainer Hall Schedule
Events  in Varner Hall  this month will  range

from choral music to virtuoso piano, with some
theatre tossed in to the mix.
Estate Concer( Benefits Scholarship Fund

Tickets to the annual spring benefit concert
for the Meadow Brook Estate show ensemble
are now on sale.

The concert, which raises funds for scholar-
ships for estate members, will be at 8 p.in. April
28 in Varner Recital Hall. Tickets are $25, and
$15 of that is considered tax-deductible.

Musicalselectionswillincludearrangements
of popular music,  and  medleys of Broadway
and  '50s  musicL  The  concelt  is  the  last  for
Michael Naylor, director for the past five years.

The concer( is sponsored by the Deparfroent
of Music, Theatre and  Dance.  For tickets, call
the Center for the Arts box office at 370-3013.
Piano lns(itute Returns

The  woman   Newsweek  magazine  called
"the First Lady of Bach" will conduct the 29th

annual PianoTeachers Institute atoakland Uni-
versity on May 3.

Rosalyn Tureck, a concert ar[is[with an inter-
national  reputation,  will  give  lecturerdemon-
strations  and  teach  master  classes.  She  is  a
recognized authority on  Bach, and  is credited
with  spurring  interest  in  the  composer during
the past 50 years through  her recordings and
concerts.

The  insb.Lute  will  include  morning  lecture-
demonstrations from 9 a.in.-noon and an after-
noon master class from  1 :30-2:45 p.in.  in Var-
ner Recital  Hall. The registration fee is $30 for

professionals and $5 for students.
For registration details, call the  Department

of Music, Theatre and Dance at 370-2035.
All-Mozart in May

An  all-Mozart concert  to  be  performed  in
Holland by the Lafayetle String Quartet ivill be

previewed in Vainer Recital Hall.
Thequarfet-in-residenceatoaklandwillper-

form at 8 p.in. May 6. Later in May, the qualtet
will  play  the  same  selections  at  the  Mozart
Week Festival  in Zeist, Holland. The Lafayette
was the only American quarfet invited to per-
form at the festival.

wrEenmb;SfaiETfia,m77¥,n,S:itsa°nfdf:#%:?:5
inAMajor,K.575inDMajor,K.387inGMajor
alnd K. 168 in F Major.

llckets are available from the Center for the
Arts  box  office  at  370-3013.  They  are  $10

general  admission,  $5  for senior citizens  and
students, and Or for Ou students.

Advance ticket holders should note that the
concert time has been changed from 3 to 8 p.in.
due  to  a  scheduling  conflict.   No  ticket  ex-
change is necessary.
Rosie and Guildie are Dead

Tom  Stoppard's  comedy,  Rosencrantz'  and
Gu/./densfem  are  Dead,  will  be  presented  in
Varner Studio Theatre over two weekends.

The  play,  based  on  characters  created  by
Shakespeare, is Ham/ct turned inside out. The

play follows the escapades of two of Ham/c`rs
minor characters, who after waiting a few cen-
turies, finally get their due as stars in this mod-
ernrday spoof.

The Center for the Arts producton will be at
8 p.in. May 11 -12 and 18-19, and at2 p.in. May
13 and 20. Ilckets are $8 general admission, $4
for senior citizens and students, and $3 for OU
students.

IfyoumisstheproductionatVamer,youcan
still catch itwhen it hits the road. The same cast
will  perform  at  8  p.in.  May  24-25   in  Smith
Theatre  of  the  Oakland  Community  College
Orchard Ridge Campus. This is the second year
that  Ou  and  arc  have  collaborated  on  a
student ads pnduction.

For details,  call the Center for the Arts  box
office at 370-3013.
Piano Thunder and Lightning

PianistDavidsymewillbringThur)c/er,i/.ght-
ning  8i  Passion,  the  Romantic  Era to Vainer
Recital Hall on May 20.

The 3 p.in. concert will feature selections by
Chopin,  Sigismond  Thalberg,  Schumann  and
Liszt. Syme is known for his expertise wilh the
music of Chopin. At the  1975 Chopin  Interna-
tional Piano Competition, he was asked to per-
form at Chopin's birthplace. He has also given
recitals at Lincoln Center and Kennedy Center,
and   has  performed  with   the   Royal   Philhar-
monic, the London  Philharmonia and the De-
troit Symphony Orchestra.

Ilckets  are  $10  general  admission,  $5  for
senior  citizens  and  children,  and  $4  for OU
students. Call the Center for the Arts box office
at 370-3013.T

Volunteers Cited for Work at Meadow Brook Hall
Twenty-six  volunteers  have   received   pins

#edaEa=eBfa!Sokn:affigantitiaonreo:#rnseiTicthee?r
honor.

Volunteers  accrue  service  years  by  working  a  mini-
mumof50hoursevery12months.HonoreesareGladys
Leland. Shirley Tolan and Sue Talralian.15 years; Pluth
Desantis. Frances  Schmansky and  Dorothy  Elliott,10
years; Ola BIock, Bill Beeler, Georgia Gain, Duane Hold,

@B@-ue®

Susan  Lane,  Mary  Ann  Maland,  Lois  Parrott,  Shirley
Pichardson,  Susan  Williamson  and  Francoise  Harrod,
five years.

Permanentnametagswerepresentedtothefollowing
persons, who  completed  50  hours  of service: Jennifer
Champagne,   Hazel   DeEulis,  Henry  Goodwin,   Edith
Gregerson,  Millie  Lapratt,  Rose  Marsom,  Mary  Pow-
Iand,   Vera  Edwards,   Nancy  Jagosz  and   Virginia
Kohler.,

April 20,  1990

`Drac' is Back
The Count Swoops into Meadow Brook

The toothy count from Transylvania is com-
ing to Meadow Brook Theatre.

Dracu/a, the play adapted for the stage from
the  Bram Stoker novel of the same name, will
be  at Meadow  Brook from  April  26-May 20.
Based  on  the  myth  that vampires  are  neither
trulyalivenordead-similartoacademictypes
oflongstanding,perhaps-theCountDracula
legend has been an intriguing subject since the
15th century.

Tom Spackman returns to Meadow Brook in
the  title  role.  The  New York  and  Hollywood
actor made his professional debut at Meadow
Brook 13 years ago. He was last here in Di.a/ M
for Murder.

ThepartofMina,thefemalevampire,wil1be

#arfyofm:5:::anhsivMefyc:;f€B¥i'|{#:;..Tshhj:*i,i
be her Meadow Brook debut.

Joseph Reed will play Heinrich Van Helsing.
He  has  appeared  at  Meadow  Brook  in   The
Diary of a Scoundrel,  A Christmas Carol  and
The Great Sebastians.

Others in the cast are Susan Duvall as Nurse
Hennessy,  Paul   Hopper  as   Rcnfield,   Richcrt
Easley  as   Dr.   Arthur  Seward   and   Laurence
Overmire as Jonathan Harker.

For tickets, ca I I the Meadow Brook box office
at 3 70-3300.T

classes to Enhance Skills of Talented Youth
Two special classes in the arts wil I be offered

to talented youngsters this summer.
The Academy for the Gifted and Talented of

MichiganandthecenterfortheArtswillpresent

Thnero#muenng,iEaokeEgffa==h#dcrerenat:vgees#i,i:g..
Applicants must be recommended by a gifted
andtalentedcoordinatororotherschoolofficial
familiar  with  the  applicant's  abilities.   Enroll-
ment in each class is limited to 20.

beThfaeu#tunb8ysB:]tensf#urerf#ru:!£;2:f#:
Honors College and associate professor of En-

glish. The  class will  study Shakespeare's early

#:¥:.:fh%:%Spwe#::dshtha:Frspe::I::Sn#:apt;

Seminar Looks at
Environmental Law

The evolving hot issue of environmental law
will  be  examined  by  legal  and governmental
experts May 4 at a seminar oc)sponsored by the
Division of Continuing Education.

tio#ffa:a%i:ugi=:;:F?:;eTt?::i:tr,:iu,'E
environmental  case,  toxic  tort  liability  arising
from  exposure  to  hazardous  substances,  and

#:ntea8#peroca°cTP'extoxictortcasethrough
Gloria Boddy, director of the Legal Assistant

Program,  developed  the  seminars.  They  are

:?#icnh#bytheLe8alASsisfantsAssaciati.on
Registration for the 9 a.in.4 p.in. seminar in

MeadowBrookHa11is$95.RegisterbyApril27
by calling 370-3120.T

Festival Tickets
Now on Sale

A  summer  entertainment  schedule  with
something for all ages has been put together at
Meadow Brook Music Festival.

This  summer's  lineup  includes  Ann  Jillian,
Harry  Connick,  Jr.,   Bob   Newharty  Chubby
Checker and conductorJohn MCGlinn making
their first appearance at Meadow Brook.

Refuming favorites include  Harry Belafonte,
Johnny Mathis, Roger Whittaker, Tony Benne[L
Henry  Mancini  and  Marvin  Hamlisch.  Espe-
cially  for  children,  Sharon,  Lois  &  Bram  will
make two appearances. Bert Convy will star in
a sixrday revival of Bye, Bye Bi.rdi.e in July.

Until  April  27, only  series  tickets  are  avail-
able.  Information  abou(  series  tickets  on/y  is
available at 370-2010.

Individual   tickets  for  all   concerts  on   the
Meadow Brook series will go on sale May 11.

To alleviate ticket-order backlogs, says Man-
agingDirectorGregg8Ioomfield,festiva1tickets
will   be   available   exclusively   through
Ticketmaster until the festival box office opens
on June  1. Call 645-6666. Afror June  1, tickets
will be available at both  the festival box office
and licketmaster.v

with one another and their parents. The course
will  include  an  optional  day  trip  to  Slralrord,
Ontz\r.io, to see As Y{ou Like lt.

Creati.ve`^/r/`r/.ngwillalsobeofreredfromJuly
9-27.   Nancy  Webster,   English   and   drama
teacher from  Roeper City and Country School
in Bloom field Hills,will teach.  She will empha-
size  selfexpression  in  verbal  form,  in  poetry
and in other literary forms, such as short stories.

Tu ition for each course is $ 125, or $ loo each
if both  are taken. The optional  Stralford  trip  is
$50 additional. For registration details, call the
Center for the Arts at 370-3018,  no  later than
June 15.'

Events
CULTUF]AL

April 26-May 20 - play, Oraoufa, at Meadow
Brook Theatre. Admission. Call 370-3300.

April  27 -Luncheon on the Aisle Xll.  noon,
Meadow Brook Theatre. Call 370-3316.

April 28 -Concert, Meadow Brook Estate. 8
p.in., Vainer Recital  Hall. Call 370-3013.

May 3 -29th annual Piano Teachers Institute
with Flosalyn Tureck, Varner Pecital Hall. Admis-
sion.  Professionals  may save $5 by registering
before April  17.  Sponsored  by the  Department
of Music, Theatre and Dance. Call 370-2035.

May  6  -  Concert,
Lafayette String Quar-
ter,  8  p.in.  (note  time
change  from  3  p.in.),
Varner   Recital   Hall.
Admission.   Call   370-
3013.

May   11-13  and  18-
20  -  Play,  f]osen-
cranlz  and  Guilden-
stern     are     Deaid.
various  times.  Varner
Studio  Theatre.   Ad-
mission.   Call   370-
3013.

May   14   -Con-
David symo                    ::is-[°or;Y:i;hm ::::S

Dance  Theatre,   10  a.in.,  Varner  Flecital  Hall.
Admission. Call  370-3013.

May 20 -Pianist David  Syme in concert, 3
p.in.,  Varner  F]ecital  Hall.  Admission.  Call  370-
3013.
ETCETEFtA

April 23 -F}eception for Art Griggs, recipient
of  Outstanding   Administrative-Professional
Award, 3-5 p.m„ Oakland Center Lounge  11. All
welcome.

April 24 - Seminar, E„ect7.ve BL/s/.ness Wn.I-
/.ng  by  Wallis   May  Anderson,  9  a.in.-4   p.in.,
129-130 Oakland Center. Call 370-3480.

^pr.il  28  -  Cohierence.  Peace  Begins  al
Home,  9 a.in.-4  p.in.. Oakland  Center.  Admis-
sion. Call 373-2756.

April 30 -Senate special meeting,1 :30 p.in.,
Oakland Center Gold  Ploom C. Call 370-2190.

May   1   -  Academic  Edge  Toasmasters,
noon-1 :30 p.m„  171  SFH. Visitors welcome.

May  4  -  Seminar on  environmental  law,  9
a.in.-4 p.in., Meadow Brook Hall. Sponsored by
Division   of   Continuing   Education.   Call   370-
3120.

June  4-5 - Gehringer  Meadow  Brook Golf
Classic,   all   day.   Katke-Cousins  Golf  Course.
Admission. Call  370-3140.
OAKLAND CENTER CONFERENCES

May  11-13, soccer camp; May 20-26,  porce-
lain  artists; June  2,  parent orientation; June  5,
summer  admit daytime  orientation; June  8-10,
Black  Alumni   Affilia(e;   June   12-15,   Universal
Cheerleading   Association;   June   21-24,
Jehovah`s Witnesses; June 14-15. FTIAC orien-
tation;  June  17-22,  journalism  camp,  MCLCA
institute,   and   swimming   camp;  June   17-21,
boys' basketball camp; June  18, summer admit
evening orientation; June  19-23, boys' baseball
camp; June 20-21,  FTIAC oriemation; June 24,
Upward  Bound;  June  24-28,  boys'  basketball
camp;  June  24-27, journalism camp;  June  24-
29, swimming camp; June 26-30, boys' baseball
camp;  June  26-29,  NCA  cheerleading  camp;
June 28-29, FTIAC orientation; June 29-July  1,
boys's  basketball  camp;  June  30-July  7,  Lute
Society.
ATHLETICS

April 22 - Baseball with Grand Valley State
University,  1  p.in.,  Pioneer Field.

April 27 -Baseball with Adrian College, 5:30
p.in., Jaycee Park, Pontiac.

April 29 - Baseball with Ferris State Univer-
sity,  1  p.m„  Pioneer Field.


